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The Influence of Childhood Sexual Abuse on the Self from Adult Narrative Perspectives Traumatic experiences in childhood such as sexual abuse can interrupt the development of a continuous and coherent sense of self (Finkelhor & Browne, 1985) . The construction of the self -the building of a life story -is an on-gong task which challenges individuals to organise past and present experiences to provide a sense of meaning and coherence (McAdams, 1993; 1996; Bruner, 1997) . The self is constructed through the life story in the interplay between the individual and their social world (McAdams, 2001 ).
Narratives about oneself aim to establish a coherence or continuity, and at the same time need to be flexible to integrate new experiences and demands (Bruner, 1997) . Life stories and narratives can be damaging and constraining but also have a potential for growth and change.
Talking about the impact of childhood sexual abuse may make it possible to give meaning to events and repair aspects of the self (Polkinghorne, 1991; Roberts, 2000) .
Sexual abuse in childhood can affect an individual's view of the world and their thinking, feeling and behaviour (Briere, 1989; Finkelhor & Browne, 1985) . The experience of childhood sexual abuse can be profound and long-lasting. Research has identified a number of difficulties such as depression, substance abuse, problems establishing and maintaining relationships and suicidal behaviour (Itzin, Taket & Barter-Godfrey, 2010; Fergusson, Boden & Horwood, 2008; Friesen, Woodward, Horwood & Fergusson, 2010; Wilson, 2010) . The seminal conceptual framework developed by Finkelhor and Browne (1985) is helpful in understanding the long-term effects of sexual abuse and the development of coping strategies. The traditional focus on negative behaviours and individual psychopathology has been criticised as too narrow and potentially disempowering (Anderson & Hiersteiner, 2008; Simpson, 2010) . Adults who have experienced childhood sexual abuse are not a homogenous group and there are no simple causal relationships between sexual abuse in childhood and the well-being of individual adults (Walsh, Fortiere & DeLillo, 2010; Wilson, 2010) . Walsh et al. (2010) highlight the dynamic nature of strategies individuals use to manage sexual abuse experiences over time; importantly they suggest that in some instances strategies that are generally framed as positive may have some negative outcomes and vice versa. Draucker et al. (2011) emphasise the need to move away from a focus on negative behaviours and propose a healing model which includes four stages: grappling with the meaning of the abuse, figuring out the meaning of the abuse, tackling the effects and finally laying claim to one's life. They emphasise that these are not necessarily linear stages that individuals go through and that some stages can be experienced simultaneously.
Not enough is known yet about individual life journeys and a more nuanced approach to understanding the dynamics and complexities of individual experiences overtime is needed. Exploring adults' interpretations of their experiences, behaviours and feelings through narratives may allow for a better understanding of how individuals manage their lives in the face of adversity. This is of particular interest as it has been suggested that recovering from childhood sexual abuse involves integrating and re-interpreting past experiences in ways that give meaning to the past while at the same time realising that it is possible to alter the present (Draucker et al., 2011; Freedman & Combs, 1996; Saha et al., 2011) .
The purpose of the qualitative analysis presented here was to explore the ways individuals talk about and give meaning to their experiences of childhood sexual abuse and the ways in which this influences perceptions of their adult selves. The findings are based on a larger study (Adult survivors and their families: current needs and service responses) that sought to inform policy, practice and service provision to better meet the needs of adults who have been sexually abused in childhood.
Method
The work was completed using qualitative methods of data collection and analysis; it involved narrative interviews with adults who had been sexually abused in childhood to explore their individual life journeys.
Narrative interviews

Sample.
Following ethical approval, we conducted face-to-face interviews with thirty adults who had been sexually abused in childhood (aged 18 years or over). Participants were recruited through third sector organisations on behalf of the research team. Adopting a pragmatic approach to recruitment, the sample included males and females across a broad age range, as well as those with experience of the criminal justice system and those who had not. Individuals presently involved in criminal justice proceedings were excluded to avoid prejudicing the outcome.
Not all participants identified the individual that sexually abused them but those who did (n=25) all referred to someone known to them. Generally this was a father, step-father, their mother's new partner or an uncle. A brother or step-brother was mentioned three times and a mother once. In line with other findings (Higgins & McCabe, 2001) , several participants mentioned multiple types of abuse and neglect in the family, such as emotional or physical abuse. Several participants mentioned depressive episodes and some were under the care of a community mental health team or in regular contact with a general practitioner.
Interview approach.
We elicited stories via the biographical narrative interview method (Wengraf, 2011) , which is particularly effective when exploring sensitive topics (Holloway & Freshwater, 2007; Rapport et al., 2010) , as it enables participants to define what is relevant to them and provides space for reflection. Our focus was on narrated experiences where the self is created and constructed through narratives in and through time (Polkinghorne, 1988; Squire, 2013) .
The experience-centred approach assumes that "narratives are sequential and meaningful; are definitely human; re-present experience, reconstituting it as well as expressing it; and display transformation or change" (Squire, 2013, p. 48) . We take an inter-subjective perspective, which suggests that "narratives are cognitive structures through which an individual understands the world" (Smith and Sparkes, 2008, p. 16 ). The individual is recognised as the agent in the construction of their identity (Blumer, 1969) . Making-meaning in a narrative involves narrating events and situations in a way to construct a particular sense of self, present outcome and/or anticipated future at a particular point in time (Polkinghorne, 1988) .
As such, narrative selves are on-going and dynamic and depend on the perspective of the present and the reasons for telling (Mead, 1964; Riessman, 2002) .
The biographical narrative interview method encourages individuals to produce a coherent narrative of the self (Wengraf, 2011) . We used a generative question, which included all the core elements as outlined by Wengraf (2011) , to elicit an uninterrupted narrative. The generative question focused on a thematic (adult survivor of sexual abuse) and a temporal area (adult years) of the participants' life stories:
As you know we are interested in the lives and experiences of adults who have survived sexual abuse in childhood. In a moment, I am going to ask you to please tell me your story: all the experiences and the events that have happened during your adult years and are important for you personally. We don't need to know the details of the abuse.
Start wherever you like and take all the time you need. I will listen and I won't interrupt you. I'll just take some notes in case I have any further questions for after you have finished telling me all about it. So, can you please tell me your story as an adult who has experienced sexual abuse as a child -all the events and experiences that have been important to you personally during adulthood? Please start wherever you like and take all the time you need.
The interviewer asked questions to clarify and/or extend issues raised when the narrative stopped. The interviewer was sensitive to the emotions of the participant and did not followup a particular issue if the interviewee seemed unwilling to expand.
The generative question made it clear that participants were not required to recall events that happened during childhood. As the narratives drew upon past experiences to make sense of the present, most participants talked about aspects of the abuse experience(s) and their childhood, albeit to varying degrees. Interviews took 1.5 to 2 hours. Most interviews (n=27) were recorded, following participants' written consent, and transcribed with the exception of identifying information. Where consent to record was not given (n=3) detailed notes were taken and verbatim responses recorded in italics. Interviews took place in public buildings, such as the offices of third sector organisations. We made participants aware that a counsellor could be made available during or after the interview. In addition, leaflets containing information about support organisations were handed out during the debriefing sessions.
Analysis
Narratives were analysed for the meaning and selves participants constructed through their narratives (Riessman, 2002) .We anonymised data and stored it in accordance with data protection requirements. The software package NVivo 9 was used to electronically organise and analyse the data. Detailed readings of the interview transcripts established a familiarity with the data and contributed to the identification of encapsulated emerging themes. A series of codes (free nodes) assigned a conceptual label to sections of transcript (Patton, 2002) . The range and variation of themes was mapped using data displays. We compared elements of narratives within and between participants (Denzin & Lincoln, 1998) . A chronological summary of the lived life was produced for each participant in order to be able to pay attention to sequencing and progression (Wengraf, 2011) . The analysis focused on: the lived experiences of individuals, process and change over time, and representations of the self (Elliott, 1995; Rosenthal, 2008) . Themes reflect participants' interpretations of their lives or selves at different stages as narrated in specific events and situations (Rosenthal, 1993) . In other words, we wanted to uncover patterns and variations in experiences expressed by participants. It has been suggested that individuals have unique self-defining narrative that share common themes (McAdams, 2001 ).
Detailed analysis and team discussion allowed for the identification of commonalities and contrasts, resulting in a more complex coding framework. The analysis and interpretation of the research findings as well as the policy and practice implications of the project were discussed with the Project Reference Group. This group comprised survivors and representatives from statutory and third sector organizations and was set-up to advise and support the research team.
Findings
Three key themes or views of self were constructed from the analysis of the narratives: the worthless self, the self as unknown, and the potential/developing self. Although the narratives reflected individual's unique experiences, all narratives contained these themes to varying degrees. There was a greater emphasis on the worthless and unknown self in the earlier parts of individuals' stories. Episodes in earlier years were described with hindsight by participants as chaotic and difficult with no room to stop and think. Specific events or turning points prompted participants to evaluate their lives at different stages and led to a realisation of the possibilities of change. At these points social support and interpersonal connections were crucial to enable a potential/developing self. Higher levels of reflection and evaluation of one's own behaviour during the narratives expressed in phrases such as "looking back"
and "knowing what I know now" seemed to indicate a re-evaluation and integration of the past.
The Worthless Self
Low self-worth, negative emotions and dysfunctional behaviours such as substance misuse or self harm were a common feature in all the narratives and figured prominently in the earlier years of individuals' life journeys. All participants mentioned periods of low self-worth as illustrated by the following quote:
Well, sort of, I think it's a sort of like a long history of having a lot of depression and anxiety and just total lack of confidence and feeling worthless.
Survivor 5.1
Dysfunctional behaviours from the point of the participants looking back were explained as ways of coping with overwhelming feelings and emotions and managing memories. Living with low self-worth was an on-going theme in all narratives to a greater and lesser extent and for some participants presented a nearly insurmountable challenge, in particular for those who felt that they had limited or no control over their lives:
It's what's moulded me to who I am, um, and basically who I am is a very screwed up person, you know, um, I think that's the hardest thing. It's hard for me to -to get my head round that. SUR 13.1 Narratives suggested that the experiences of the self as inherently worthless are reflected in abusive relationships with others and periods of promiscuity. Narrative explanations by participants for their behaviour at the time included: trying to heal needy and abusive individuals, not expecting anything better and deserving it, looking for closeness and love and looking for a way out of the family home. Periods of promiscuity were linked on reflection to seeking sexual power over others:
I think because of the lack of love I had in my childhood, I did tend to sleep around a bit -when I was in my teens. Because I just wanted that contact even if it was only for five minutes I also realised that … […] in a sense it was me that had that power. You know? I would … because then you would have the power. SUR 20.1
Most participants had talked about the abuse at some earlier point in their lives to a member of their family. Responses tended to be dismissive, unhelpful, disbelieving or implied that the individual had somehow provoked or encouraged the abuse. Several participants had asked for help in late adolescence or early adulthood and received negative responses from services and people they trusted:
A big experience right at the start of my adulthood, to have to you know, run out of the house, call the police, try and get some help and the police were involved, but they very quickly left. They were no help whatsoever […] I tried to tell them, but they didn't investigate that. They took my mother's word for it and left the family alone.
There was no social services contact, no child protection team contact, none of that. SUR 8.1
Participants indicated that negative reactions from others were detrimental and contributed to a "burying", "locking away" and "denial" of the abuse. In other words, the reactions of others can inhibit or support further disclosure of the abuse and the seeking of social or professional support. Not being heard made participants feel powerless and replicated feelings of not being in control.
All participants talked about a time when they became aware that the sexual abuse in childhood had affected their adult self and contributed to feelings of low self-worth. This tended to come about through specific events (for example, a crisis or a life event such as the birth of a child) or interaction with others such as professionals or friends and partners. In some ways this was helpful as it explained certain behaviours and thoughts but in other ways it led to feelings of anger and distress (why did this happen to me?) which are challenging to deal with:
Looking back I think all through my adult life, ever since my brother did that, I've had -I've definitely had bouts of depression and I've never been treated before, I've never been diagnosed before. But knowing what I know now and looking back, hmm, realising how low my self-esteem was, how much I hated myself, how worthless I thought I was, I realise that it has affected my whole adult life, I just didn't remember why, hmm. SUR 38.2
All participants indicated that dealing with the affects of child sexual abuse is a dynamic process and suggested that there is a continuous need to work on thought patterns and behaviours. Issues around low self-worth are more pronounced when challenging life events occur, individuals feel powerless to deal with a situation or are lacking support from others.
The Self as Unknown
This refers to participants' perceptions about themselves and also perceptions about how well friends and families know the participant. Issues around the unknown self were present in all narratives and most narratives conveyed an on-going struggle and ambivalence.
The perception of the self as unknown does not pre-suppose that individuals have awareness of or confronted issues about their abuse. Narrative passages about the self as unknown were related to not knowing who they could or should have been with the implicit assumption that they would have been a happier or more successful person if the sexual abuse had not happened. Although reflections on who we are, are not in themselves negative, several participants reported dwelling on who they might have been if they had not experienced sexual abuse during childhood:
One of the hardest things to deal with is never knowing how this shaped my personality -how has it shaped who I am? What would I have been like if it had never happened? It's like you don't really know who you are. SUR 9.1 But I look back and had I not -I don't know what it sounds like, 'cause I know it doesn't matter to you how it sounds, but it always -I'm not sure that I ended up married to the person that I would have done had that not happened to me, hmm. […] … have I sold myself short? SUR 38.1 Not knowing oneself also related to missing key individual memories. Memories played a major part in all narratives -memories may be suppressed or locked away for a time if they are too painful to face. Facing memories as an adult can be very difficult, in particular if reflection shifts earlier perceptions. For example, if the abuser was a father and the child perceived the sexual abuse as signs of closeness and love, the acceptance as an adult of the inappropriateness of this behaviour may be very painful. Some participants were not able to remember details or whole periods of their childhood which was very distressing if they felt that this would help them make sense of the experience. The following quote captures some of this ambivalence: I feel as though there's a lot of stuff there that happened that I don't really know about or that -and it's not like I want to relive it or anything like that, but I want to -I want to be able to piece things together and sort of like go over it again as an adult, so that it can get properly into my memory, you know, um. SUR 8.1
Some participants talked about a loss or stolen periods of their young lives which they should have been able to experience and enjoy: I've not experienced what other girls have -it's the ONLY thing that I can remember from my childhood. SUR 24.1 Narratives indicated that the sexual abuse experience in childhood presented a barrier to getting close to others which led to feelings of being 'unknown'. Establishing close friendships and partnerships with others means sharing significant life experiences.
Perceptions of not feeling able to share these experiences led to feelings of isolation. This is linked to issues around trust and stigma. Nearly all of the participants had very difficult and fraught relationships with their families. Negative reactions by others are particularly damaging if they are encountered repeatedly.
Some participants talked about others as not being able to see a multi-layered person anymore once the childhood abuse was disclosed but a tendency to reduce the individual to a one-dimensional victim or a potential perpetrator of future sexual abuse. The following quote is from a participant who felt very isolated and perceived that she could only rely on herself.
Her experiences with friends, her partner and professionals had been very negative:
I think it does, because you know, I don't like really trust anybody. I don't like anybody getting too close. I've always -I've never wanted anybody to know about the past you know and you just need to keep that distance you know. As I say, last Participants who felt heard by others were more likely to develop close and supportive relationships and talk about themselves and the future in much more positive terms. This was linked to having been able to share experiences and feeling accepted.
The Potential/Developing Self
Narratives referred to the potential/developing self and perceptions of growth and change to varying degrees. Some participants conveyed a feeling of having progressed a long way on a journey with stops and starts towards a more positive perceptions of the self along the way. The following quote is from an older participant (60s) who had long-standing substance misuse issue. In more recent years she had started to address her addictions and feelings of low mood and self-worth after several previous attempts. Her narrative suggested that she felt more positive about herself because she knew who she was: I want to try to lead a productive second half of my life that's motivated and free from fear. So far I've been robbed of any sort of life but I'm determined that that will change. Don't know how, but it will change, it has to. SUR 29.1
Participants who struggled at the point of the interview framed their story more strongly in terms of a worthless and/or unknown self with fewer references to positive developments or aspirations for the future.
Terms such as healing and recovery were described as unhelpful by several participants as they felt it put the onus on them. Some had been given the feeling by professionals that they failed to work hard enough or progress. Hardly any of the participants used the term survivor and several pointed out that the term narrowed them down to a person defined by the sexual abuse in childhood. Participants who talked in more positive terms about themselves felt they knew themselves better, understood how they got where they were, and were developing or had a sense of being a multi-faceted person rather than a person who has been abused in childhood:
I don't want to talk about things is because it's painful, but also, because I don't want Supportive interpersonal connections with others seemed to be one of the most important drivers for the development of a more optimistic and active sense of self. These significant others did not always include professionals and in some instances participants talked about actively avoiding professionals.
Perceptions of growth linked to current achievements and developments or more general hopes for the future, for example, a positive focus on maintaining and being good at one's paid or volunteer employment; having meaningful relationships with friends or a partner; spiritual elements in one's life; and setting specific future aims and goals. However, for some this included a degree of ambivalence:
I wonder if on some subconscious level I think by making a difference to people [working in child protection] that I'll be able to make a difference to -to myself I'll be able to change the past? I mean, that don't make any sense, but I wonder sometimes, oh I wonder. SUR 2.1 Narratives showed a tension between accepting what has happened and the impact this has had and moving on and seeing opportunities for change. In other words, individuals are challenged to integrate the sexual abuse experience in a constructive way to develop a more coherent perception of the self while supporting present agency:
All my life I felt like I was looking through opaque glass, not knowing. One day I knew and I started looking around it. Then I felt that I had moved beyond it but this is not true. It will always be there, it is part of the person I am, but it does not matter. It does not define me. SUR 38.1
Discussion
Three salient key themes or views of self, which were part of all narratives, were identified in the analysis. There was a pattern with the worthless self and the unknown self being particularly salient in the earlier parts of the life journey narratives and the potential/developing self becoming more salient in the later parts. All narratives demonstrate levels of ambivalence as suggested by previous research (McAdams, 1993; 1996; Reavey & Brown, 2007) . Individuals need to make sense or meaning of the childhood abuse experience in order to create a coherent self and for all participants this was a difficult and on-going process. Although an understanding of how what happened in childhood has influenced one's adult life is important, it is only a first step towards creating a more positive and active self.
Accepting sexual childhood abuse and its potential effects on the development of the self over time is as challenging as is dealing with the sexual abuse experience(s).
Acknowledgement to oneself is painful and requires the individual to deal not only with past experiences and memories but also with the reactions of others when seeking social and professional support. Our findings suggest that individuals are challenged to integrate the abuse in a meaningful way to provide coherence to their life story and at the same time move towards a more agentic self with their own strengths and weaknesses (Polkinghorne, 1991) .
Experiences of the worthless self and unknown self are stronger when individuals do not feel heard and or lack meaningful interpersonal connections and support in times of crisis.
Participants whose narratives moved beyond simple recollection to include evaluations and reflections were framed more positively and looked to the future.
The findings presented here are in accordance with and extend previous research (Anderson & Hiersteiner, 2012; Draucker et al., 2011; Draucker, Martsolf, Ross et al., 2009; Finkelhor & Browne, 1985; Laitinen, 2009; O'Brien, Henderson & Bateman, 2007) . For example, in accordance with Finkelhor and Browne's model (1985) , all four traumagenic dynamics can be found in the narratives. The experience of the worthless and unknown self relate to the concept of stigmatization, powerlessness, traumatic sexualisation and betrayal.
The importance of the reaction of others to disclosure and the importance of social support and interpersonal connections has been highlighted previously (Draucker & Martsolf, 2008; Jonzon & Lindblad, 2004; Slager-Jorné, 1978) . Our findings highlight the importance of family support at early disclosure in childhood and the negative impact that finding no support at this point can have into adulthood. Slager-Jorné (1978) pointed out that only about one-third of family responses to disclosure of sexual abuse from children and young people were supportive and understanding. Parents tended to protect, deny or defend a perpetrator's actions in order to prevent disruption of the family. However, negative family responses to earlier disclosure in childhood can have a strong influence on disclosure into adulthood. For example, Draucker and Martsolf (2008) showed the importance of repeated opportunities for people to talk about sexual abuse in childhood which allows people to make sense of their experiences. They argued that this is a "complex, progressive and multifaceted" (p. 1045) process which is strongly influenced by the reactions of others. Our findings are consistent with research that suggests that disclosure is an on-going and complex process which involves interactions with others. Feedback and reactions to disclosure can provide the possibility of developing a more complex understanding of the experience (Draucker & Martsolf, 2008; Ullman, Foynes & Tang, 2010) .
A re-evaluation of experiences and re-construction of the self needs to be grounded in feeling heard in a non-judgmental and supportive way (Laitinen, 2009) . Being able to talk about the abuse experience allows individuals to break out of secrecy and isolation and to make sense of a traumatic experience. Importantly, making sense of the abuse may allow for an understanding of previous actions and thoughts and contribute to an understanding of the self in the present (Sells, Stayner & Davidson, 2004) . Attaching meaning or making sense of the abuse experience is one of the stages identified in Draucker et al.'s (2011) healing model. Our findings suggest that developing a coherent life narrative was important to participants, and in keeping with previous research increased participants' sense of control (Amir, Stafford, Freshman & Foa, 1998) . As previously mentioned, it has been suggested that healing involves integrating and re-interpreting past experiences in ways that give meaning to the past while realising that it is possible to alter the present (Draucker et al., 2011; Freedman & Combs, 1996; Saha et al., 2011) . This is reflected in narrative approaches to counseling (Freedman & Combs, 1996; Morgan, 2000) .
However, Reavey and Brown (2007) highlight the complexity and ambivalence connected to the challenge of accepting that the sexual abuse experience has influenced the development of the self and at the same time moving towards the possibilities of change. Draucker et al. (2011) suggest that healing is linked to the belief that the effects of childhood sexual abuse can be overcome and that people "feel empowered to live healthy and fulfilled lives" (p.156). Our findings suggest that participants who accepted that the sexual abuse experiences were part of them, but had resolved issues in how much this should define their future, focused on the potential/developing self and growth and change over time. However, our findings suggest that this is not a linear process and that expectations of growth and change are very individual.
It is important to recognise that this is a unique journey and the language used is very individual. Terms such as healing, recovery and survivor can be perceived as negative as they are seen as putting all the responsibility on the individual and reducing people to onedimensional selves. This may also be linked to expectations about what recovery or healing should mean.
The current research highlights the potential of narratives to provide a detailed insight into how individuals deal with their experiences and interpret their current selves. The narrative method highlights the dynamic nature of peoples' experiences and at the same time recognises that the narratives themselves are in progress. Participants reflect on their lived time but the story is not yet concluded. Thus, the timing of the interview is important as participants may tell a very different story at a later stage. Future research following participants over a long time-frame would be helpful in understanding the dynamic nature of how narratives change over the life course. Most, but not all participants had engaged in some form of therapy such as counselling which will have influenced in how they came to understand and talk about their experiences. The sample did not allow for comparisons in terms of, for example gender or age and further research is needed as the experiences and needs may be very different.
It is important to remember that narratives are told to an audience and participants will have had their own motivations for participation in the research which will have influenced how they conveyed their narrative (Polkinghorne, 1991) . Participants in our study talked about their motivation to be interviewed in terms of sharing their experiences and creating a better understanding of what it meant to have experienced childhood sexual abuse.
Some talked about raising awareness of stigmatisation and questioning conventional perceptions about what progress and healing means. Research suggests that sharing narratives of suffering may be a form of resistance as stories without a conventional positive ending may be difficult to hear (Frank, 1995; Harter, Japp & Beck, 2005) . Narratives can be told from different perspectives and these can contribute to create co-existing narratives which contribute to a deeper understanding. Future research should include narratives from significant others such as friends, families and partners as well as documentary sources. This would allow placing individual narratives in a particular place and time and exploring the cultural and political context narratives are embedded in (Goodson, 2013; McAdams, 2001 ).
In conclusion, the current study provided insights into the dynamic nature of adults' interpretations of child sexual abuse. The qualitative findings draw attention to the 22 ambivalence and tension faced by adults who have experienced childhood sexual abuse throughout their life journeys.
